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Decision No ___ 4_6_'23_""_'7 __ _ 

BEFOrm THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI'er.ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

DOEHART CORPORATIO~, ) 
) 

Compla1nD.nt, ) 
) 

vs. 

PACIFIC TBLEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 
COMP~~, a corporation, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

-------------------------) 

Case No. 5275 

Paul H. Doe, for Doehart Corporation, compla1nant. 
Arthur T. George and Pillsbury, Madison & sutro, by Noel Dyer 
and A. R. Imlay, attorneys, for defendantft 

o PIN I 0, N 
-------~ 

The complaint hereL~ was filed on March 19, 1951, by 

Doehert Corporation. It alleges that complainant is the Calif

ornia distributor of Tele-Magnet, an automatic telephone-answering 

device manufactured. by Mohawk Busi.."'less Machines Corporation of 

New York, that the Tele-Magnet is ~~ electrically-operated dev1ce 

which, when use~ with a French-type telephone, auto~tically 

answers the telephone with the operator's own voice when the 

operator 1s absent and makes a wire recording of any ~essage tho 

person calling wishes to leave, and that the defendant has advised 

users or prospective ~sers of the device that the Tele-Magnet 

violates Rule 15 of the Rules and Regulations of the defendant 

on file with the Public utilities Commission of the state of 
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California. Rule 15, in part, provides as follows: 

"No eCiu.i)Ym~nt, apparatus, circuit or device 
not furnished by the Company shall be attached 
to or co~~ected with t~e facilities furnished 
by the Company, whether physically, by ind~ction 
or otherwise, except as provided in t~e tari££ 
=chedules or authorized by the Company. In case 
any such ~~authorized attachment or connection 
is made, the Comp~~y shall have the right to 
remove or disco~~ect the same; or to suspend the 
service during the continuane~ of said attachment or 
connection; or to terminate the service." 

The complaint further alleges that defendant has denied 

users or prospective users of the Tole-Magnet ?crmissien to use 

defendant's telephones in connection with said deVice, and has 

threatened to discontinue s~id persons' tel~phone services in 

the event such a device isinstallec. in thGir respective premises. 

It is tu~th0r alleged that said Rule 15 is unjust and unreasonablG 

and in no way promotes the hGalth, safety, comfort and convenience 

of dcfendant1s patrons, employees, and the public. 

Complainant requ~sts that the Co~ission ordor that 

Rul~ 15 of tho defendant corporation, in so far as it l'clat,cs to 

the use of t~c device known as Tele-Magnet, be suspended, and 

thDt th~ dofendant be restrained, from preventing the usc of that 

device w1th the telephone service supplied by defendant to its 

customers. 

In its answer the defendant, Pacific Telephono & Tolo

gr~ph Company, admits th~t th~ Tela-Magnet is intended to operate 

inductively ~s an automatic telephone-answering deVice os alleged 

in the complaint, ~nd af.firmatively alleges that the device is 

not appropriato or satisfactory tor rGcciving, answering, or 

trnnsm1tting telephone messages, that the Tele-Magnet is inductive

ly, aC0ustically, end mechanically connected with the telephone 
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~tation equipment contrary to defendant's tariffs, that the use 

of said device as proposed in the complaint will cause impair

ment of the telephone service provided by defendant to its 

subscribers, ~~d that the use of the Tele-Magnet, in connection 

with defendant's telephone instruments, is prohibited by said 

Rule 15 of its tar1r.f regulations duly filed with this Com

mission. Defendant also alleges that sald Rule 1$ is a 

neceosary and reesonablo regulation to prevent damage to the 

property of defendant, increased costs of ma1nte~ance, misuse 

of equ1pment, ~~d impairment of the service provided all ~ele-

phone subscribers. 

Ho~r1ngs on the ~omplatnt were held before Commissioner 

Hu1s rued ExsmL~er Rogers on Juno 4 and 6, 1951, and the matter 

was submitted on briefs which hAve been filed. The Commission 

r~s reviewed the evid~nce and the arguments presented by the 

complainant and the dotendent. The argum~nts of the com,l~1nant 

are mostly dehors the record, ~~d the record and the br1ef of 

the complainant indicate that it labored under the erroneous 

belief that the Co~ssion may take judicial notice ot the 

evidence ~esented before similar commissions in othe~ states. 

One issue is placed squarely before the Cocm1ssion by the 

evidence herein, that issue being as follows: is the Tele-Magnet 

an appropriato and satisfactory device for the receiving, answer

ing, and transmitting of telephone messages? Inasmuch as the 

findings of the Commission on that issue will determine the 

dispOSition of the c~se, no deter.mtnation will be made herein 

of the reasonableness of defendant's Rule 15. 
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Poul H. Doe, a witnass on behalf of' th~ complainant, 

is the Prcsid0nt of Doehart Corporation. He testified that 

th1s corpor~t1on was originally formed for the purpose of 

distributing advertising signs, and is, and has been for about 

one year, the distributor of th~ Tole-Magnet in California, 

Arizona and Nevada. He has no cxp·~rii:nce in tolephone engineer

ing and 1s not a tech.."'licnl man. r-'a-. Doe stated th~t mor~ than 

one year prior to the hearing, he installed 3 ~ele-Magnct in 

his own office, pnd this m~chino has t~ken "probably" four or 

five thousend telaphone messcges with entire satisfaction. ·Ee 

described the T~le-Magnct as ~n electronic device, 15 inches 

by 26 1nches by 8 inchos in height, which operr-ltes on the 

induction principle with no direct connection to tho telephone, 

~nd 1s used in connection with the French-type telcphon~. He 

stated th~t wh·:m the telephone is placed on the Tele-Magnet 

~.nd the telephone rings an induction coil wi thin the Tele-Magnet 

picks up the impulse from the base of the telophone, charges a 

tub~ which discharges through a condenser which in turn ~ctuat€s 

a relay which starts the m~chinc in motion, an arm raises the 

rt?cciver, :'!nd ~ phonograph recording with the outgoing mess~ge, 

which con be vor1~d to s~it conditions, starts playing into 

the tcl-:phonc l:louthpiece from a loudspeaker. Generally, Mr. 

Doe testified, th~ outgoing m~ss~g0 advi3cs the calling party 

thnt th~re is no one in the offico and that if he will l~ave 

a mcssogc it will be recorded. The calling party is advised 

to "plea s,~ stort talking .':lfter tho chimes." Tho totol poriod 

~llowed trom th~ time the m~chine starts to answer until it 

hangs up is one minute. He testified that, in practice, 20 to 
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25 s~conds are ellowed for the outgo1ng mesgage and the balance 

of tho minute for the l.."lcoming message. Mr. Doe further testifi

ed that, since Doehart corporation has been distr1buting Tcle

Magnets, it br.s sold 38 machines in California. Five of this 

number of machines r~ve been sold in San FranCiSCO, one or two 

1n Bakersfield, one in San Diego, ~"ld the balance in Los Angeles 

and viein1ty. He further testif1ed that, up to tho time of the 

hearings, maL"lten~"lce has been a negligible feature and the 

c,~mpls.inan t has not needed a repair:a:.an. Tele-Magnets, he said, 

cannot be used on party lines. When there are extension tele

pnoneo, a call on one telephone will cause the Tele-Magnet 

placed under the other telephone to operate, and it the headset 

1s reversed so the rece1ver is located where the mouthpiece 1s 

ordinar1ly placed the machine will not operate. Mr. Doe 

te~t1fied that the Tele-Magnet was des1gned for use with the 

302-F telephone (Picture No.6, Exhibit No. 2)~ but that the 

device could be used with all other telephone: shown on the 

exhibit w1th various types of adaptat1on. 1w. Doe domonstrated 

the Tele-Magnet. 'On atte~pt1ng to play back a message he had 

given to the machine, the machine failed to rewind the record1ng 

wire properly. At the request of the complainant, and with the 

eonsent of the defendant, the Comm1ssioner and the &xaminer each 

phoned one of two numbors at which Tele-Magnets were in operation. 

The messages given were reported by r,!r. Doe to the COInmissioner 

and the Examiner, and were as dictated into ~~e telephones. 

Three witnesses othe:::- than Mr. Doe were called on 

'behalf of the compla.inant. None of these witnessos testif1eld 
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concerning the actual working of the instrument, i.e., the 

mechanics of its operation, the ~ethod of its operation, whether 

or not it 1s usable with telephone servic.0, or the effect of its 

use on existing telephone service. All testified that they 

needed an automatic telephone-answering service such as the Telc

Magnet, and that they were or had been users of the device and 

felt it to be reliable. 

Defendant celled three witnesses, exp3rts in their 

field. The testimony of John k. Parrott, one of th~ witnesses, 

alone will be referred to. 

~~. Parrott is an employee of the American Telephone 

and Telegraph Company of New York. His education, tr~ining and 

experience include graduation rro~ college, and more than thirty 

years of work in various phases of t~o telephono business as a 

member of the Departm~nt of Development and Research ond the 

Operating and Engineering Dcpartment~ ~ong other projects, he 

has worked on means of reducing noise ane other disturbances in 

telephone circuits and pr1vate-line,spcciol services and exchange 

transmission matt~r$. He is presently in charge of a group 

formed to handle speciol services only. The major part of his 

work now requires personal familiarity with Bell Syste~ 
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operatL~s companies and consultation with those compenies on 

current problems and plans for the introduction of new types of 

facilities. 

Mr. Parrott testified that, in the course of his 

activities, he received four Tele-Magr..ets for testing purposes. 

One of these was returned to the distributor as completely un

usable, and the other three were tested from February 5, 1950, 

to December 26, 1950. The witness also participated in tests 

on three other Tele-Magnets. The tests partiCipated in by the 

w1~~ess concerned, among other th1n~s, the characteristics of 

the Tele-Magnet which are i~portant in determining the practic

ability of the devico as a me~~s for auto~~tic answer1ng and 

recording of messages at subscribers' prO!:l!.ses .. and for that 

purpose he studied the operation and performance of the starting 

circuit, the reli~bility and intelligibility o~ the play-out 

message to calling pa~ties, and the recording of incoming 

messages. 

As a result of his studies on the Tele-Ma&~et, Mr. 

parrott determined that, disregarding irJlerent defects in the 

starting circuit: 

(1) Using tho ~achine w1t~a 302-typo telephone, for use 

with which it W~~ designed, calls originat1~g in the same central 

office circuit 0:1 which the Tole-Mngr..et i~ loc::tod will be 

recorded intelligibly in a high proportion ot.calls. 

(2) Using the machine with a 302-type telephone, for use 

wi th which it ' .... as deSigned, calls or1ginll ting on a different 

central office circuit from the central office circuit on which 

the Tele-Magnet i3 located will, in a substantial proportion of 

calls, be unintelligible or difficult to ~~der3tand. 
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(3) During the recording of incom1ng messages the trans

mitter re~ins active, ~~d room noises and outside noises are 

recorded and may completely mask the incoming message. 

(4) The groove no1se of the play-out record may prevent 

intel11gible recording of incoming messages. 

($) Tho Tele-Magnet somet1mes makes a false start when 

changed from phone-answering to playback. 

(6) The play-out arm can readily catch on a stop screw on 

the mach1ne so that no play-out me3sage wou.ld be provided on all 

calls while the owner is absent. 

(7) The recording wire broke several t1mes in the normal 

recording and answer1ng cycle during the tests. 

(8) The device is subject to recycling with no external 

stimulus. 

(9) There 1s no notification to the caller when the record-

inz period is over. 

Summarizing his findings concerning the defect~" in the 

Tele-Magnet itse.lf, rt.r. Parrott testified that the device in

volves great amplification for starting, with a consequent like

lihood of variable results, such as not ~~swer1ng, false start-

ing and recycling. Correspondingly, the incoming speech must 

be greatly amplified, and this inherently involves variations 

and greater noise within the amp11fier ane noise induction into 

the p1ckup_ The machine further ~ubjects the incoming speech 

recording to impairment by room noise and noise from the ~lay

out amplifier,' is 1.."'l.flexible in applics. tion to various types 

or telephone sets, and would ~equire changes 1n subscribers' 

telephone services. 
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The Commission has reviewed the evidence pres~nted by 

both the complainant and the defendant herein. In view of the 

record herein the Commission concludes that the device is not 

practicable, is unsuitable in connection with all types of tele

phones, and is susceptible of impairment or interference with 

normal telephone service furnished by respondent. The complaint 

will be dismissed. ... 

Complaint having been filed With the-Public Utilities 

Commission of the State of california, a public hearing having 

been held thereon, the ·matter having been sub::litted upon the 

record and the briefs on file and the Co~ission b~ing fully ad

vised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the complaint herein be, and 

the same hereby is, dismissed. 

Dated aJII1.(~At/'~' California, this 

ro<c~) , 1951. . day of 

. Commissioner:; 


